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Edgefield may, 'can and
wtfy/have a business league.

Our people are in earnest
about getting together and
working together for our

town.

The citizens of every wide
awak*, progressive town are

banded together for the pro¬
motion of whatever conduces
to the public good.

Half a hundred citizens
signed the call for the meet-
i n g on Friday afternoon.
Surely, with so many should¬
ers to the wheel something
will be done.

The candidates for state
and congressional honors are

the guests of Edgeiield coun¬

ty today. Give them a cor¬

dial greeting Let every
speaker have the thoughtful
and earnest attention of the
audience. Receive them as

gentlemen /eceive gentlemen.
EDGEFIELD CM DO

WHAT OTHERS DO-

The Ninety Six correspon¬
dent to the Columbia State
makes the following state¬
ment:
"The projected cotton mill will

have a 10,000-spiudle capacity and
will be capitalized at $200,000. A
charter has been applied for end
work will commence at au early
date. All the necessary capital
has been secured, the homefclks
taking $75,000."
Ninety Six is a town of

about 6oo people and is to
have a cotton mill capitalized
at $200,000 of which $^5,000
is subscribe<^aVTour informa¬
tion goes the ..homefolks" of
Edgefield have not 75 cents
invested in manufacturing en¬

terprises. Yet many wonder
why business is dull and why,
there is not more life-com¬
mercial life-in the old town.
The wayfaring man though

a fool can see the why. A
#town that is chiefly dependent
for its support upon the agri¬
cultural interests which, on
account of the impoverished
condition of the lands and un¬

favorable seasons, are limited
and uncertain, cannot expect
booming business 12 months
in the year. The dull time
mustjjecessarily come when
-cTmoney is being paid out
for farm labor and when no

crop is being marketed.
What Edgefield needs is to

supplement her present re-
sourcej with varied enter¬
prises, great and small, that
will afford employment for «11
classes and conditions of la¬
bor. In proportion as these
enterprises multiply the vol-
ume and frequency of the
pay-rolls will increase which
will in turn swell the bank de¬
posits ; increase the volume
of the merchants' business;
add hundreds to our popula¬
tion, thereby benefitting the
doctors, lawyers, dentists,
schools and churches.

In urging the neecj of in¬
dustrial enterprises we do not
discount or disparage the mill
that is already established in
Edgefield. It will compare
favorably with any other mill
in the state of equal size. One
semi-monthly pay roll, how¬
ever, divided among so many
does not appreciably increase
the volume of business We
need a dozen pay-rolls.

Business men of Edgefield,
s not the above a true state¬
ment Of facts instead of be-
ng an idle day dream of a

eorist? Think on these
ings.
HAPPY TIME IN OLD TOWN.

.We felt very happy," write? R N
evil!, Old Town, Va., -'when
uck en's Arnica Sal»*e wholly
red our daughter of a bad case of
id head." It delights all who

8 it for fever soros, ulcers, salt
eura, cuts.burns or bruises. In-
Hible forties, 25c at G. L. Penn
Son's drug store.

Congress has appropriated
j> 160.000 to pay Charleston's
exposition deiicit.

As a result of a race riot
Eit Langley, S. C., Saturday
night last two negroes were

lynched and nine white men

wounded.

THE .YEW CHARLESTON.
Charleston, that staid old

city of which poets have sung
and historians have written
many pages,has been for these
hundreds of years sui generis.
She has recently, however,
undergone a transition.
Through the Exposition and
its iniluences Charleston has
been changed into a hustlng,
bustling, twentieth century
city in which new methods
and new ideals prevail.
As the heaving and trembl¬

ing of the earth in '86 demol¬
ished many of her cherished
relics of the old colonial days
so has the Exposition and the
cosmopolitan throng which
attended it left their impress
by dissipating, in a large
measure, the ultra-conser¬
vatism of social and commer¬

cial life. Many a hitherto
unknown innovation is now

to be seen. Notably that of
the reporter bearding the lion
in his den by invading and
profaning the sacred precin¬
cts of Charleston's exclusive
and reclusive social set and
exploiting their social func¬
tions in the public prints.

Doubtless some of Charles¬
ton's old antiquated citizens,
who, nothing daunted, cling
to the ideas and customs of
their fathers and forefathers,
are now saying that this new
order of things will, in the
language of Mr. Mantilini,
lead the city to the "demni-
tiofi bowwows."

Charleston has taken on

new life. Commercially speak¬
ing, a new heaven and a new

earth have opened up to her.
So marked will be the change
in Charleston, due to the Ex¬
position, that we sliall in fu¬
ture call her the New Char¬
leston.
FILTHY TEMPLES IN INDIA.

Sacred cowa often defile Indiau
temples, but worse yet is a body
that's polluted by constipation.
Don't permit it. Cleanse your sys
tem with Dr. King's New Life Pills
and avoid untold misery. They gi ve

lively livers, active bowels, good
digestion, fine appetite. Only 25c
at G. L. Penn & Son's.

.sPflie iocafrodte I. O. Ö.V.
elected the following gen tie-
man to serve for the ensuing
six months : Dr. F. W. P.
Butler, Noble Grand ; Dr. J.
T.Patterson, V : c e-Grand;
L, E. Jackson, Treasurer;
RevGWDavis,Chaplain. The
third degree was conferred
upon S. McG. Simkins, Esq.

FTeething
I t Then the baby is most like-
I ly nervous, and fretful, and I
p doesn't gain in weight.
«(* Scott's Emulsion \

is the best food and medicine f
for teething babies. ^They 91
gain from the start.

**"

I Send for a free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNB, Chemists,

? 409-415 Pearl Street, New Yort I
50c and Ji.00; all druggists,

Winthrop Examination.
Those desiring to compete for

the Winthrop college scholarshipwill take notice that an examina¬
tion will be heldatEdgefield court
house on July 11th, for the pur¬
pose of awarding the said scholar¬
ship. A. R. NICHOLSON,

Supt. E. E. C.

WHEN BABY
IS COMING

USE

Mother's Friend.
Woman's greatest dream cf beauty and

glory is when nature has chosen 1'ier to
Become a mother. Every faculty ls keenly
alert and her nature the "finest as she fore¬
sees the loy, the ambition, the success and
the life-íonjí satisfaction coming, coming'
nearer, day by day, in the dear and innocent
being so soon to see light, and the very
uncertainty whether she shall see a sweet
girl face or a bru ve boy fate beside her on
the pillow, adds zest to her expectancy.
Then, if ever, she should take care of her
physical, mental and moral health.
MOTHeií-á I- kit NO applied externally

throughout pregnancy wilt relieve the pain
of parturition, and no mott LT and chilcf can
fail to be he Uh v, heartv, fctrong. clear com-
plexioned, j» ¡re'blooded, ralm nerved and
cheerful in disposition, who are mutually
influenced for months I y the continued use
of Mother's Friend.
Of druggist-; $-.«0
Our treatise "Motherhood" mailed fr««».

THE BRADFIELD RECULATOR £0.
ATLANTA. CA,

fats fol/ 25 cents
Or nail 25 etnU te C. J

" J^Vor. M. MOO.-Iwu ire! advised by oa
Ok our baby whoa to waa bat a rory young; Infant,» »pre
«tor lt wu use f al In Wetbiar troubles, «ad Its effectbu bu
wt ar« eoaaepeat «poaUM WO Wárou aa« aMulac Byrw
alldren, M orno of tho neoeultiu wt« tkereji ".w.»£r,"
rc take plea
aby qulst.
r«ta*e"pl7aïttrVîaTec^^
ebiauloU ÛÀsXWVJLVL AYKR, (Mai

V Praiseworthy Example.
Edgefield has three young

nen who are going to make
nen o f themselves. Now
:hat school is over for a sea-

;on, Messrs .Horace Cogburn,
Ralph Jones and Kalford Bur-
ion have gone down to work,
;he real thing, in the cotton
nill in order to learn the bus-
ness. This is a splendid sum¬

ner school for them. There
ire about a half dozen others
who should follow their prais-
tvorthy example. Which is
;he more commendable, whit¬
ing on dry goods boxes and
jeing one of the gang on the
:orner, in other words, a loaf¬
er, or working in the mill
earning the cotton mill busi-
less. Cerainly the latter is
m hundred times more com¬

mendable. Young men who
:hoose the industrial field will
find that not only remunerat-
ve employment but great pos¬
sibilities lie before them.

The many friends of Hon.
W. R. Parks desire to nomi¬
nate him for the Legislature
at the coming Democratic
primary. This is the result
of a meeting of citizens held
at Modoc, June 28, 1902, and
was against his personal wish.
We believe, however, that
the interest of the county
should be put as far as poss¬
ible at all times in the hands
of able and conservative busi
nese men such as Mr . Park,
anJ at personal sacrifice he
has patriolicaliy consented to
let his name go before his fri
low citzens at the comeing
primary. We appeal with con

fident of the people f r his
election. Not only is he an

able and successful man but
he is conservativeand the pub
lie interest can be safely en

trusted to his hands and bus
inessjudgement with the as!
surance that they will be eco 1

nomically and wisely direct-1
ed. We believe the connty is
fortunate to secure the servie
of such of her citzens. We
pledge him to abide by the
votes of the Democratic pri
mary and to support^theJLorn.iJ

MANY FRIENDS.

Our town council has ta¬
ken a good,long, stead) step
in the right direction. They
have placed an order through
Mr, JD. M. Wells with the
Racine Fire Engine and Mor
tor Co. for a modern chemi
cal engine with which to fight
our tuture fires should we
nave any.

[WOMAtö REUEFI
A really healthy woman has lit¬
tle pain or discomfort at tne
menstrual period. No woman
needs to hare auy. Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and,
the dragging head, back and)
side aches caused by falling of;
the womb and Irregular meases

W!NE«?ARDUI|has brouglit permanent relief to]
1,000,000 women who suffered
even' month. It makes the men¬
strual organs strong and healthy.
It is tho provision made by Na-j
turo to give women relief from1
the terrible aehe.i and pains which
blight so many homes.

GRBKNWO >D, LA.., Oct. li, 1900.
T £ .* J?®EN y,ery ,ick íor 8°me time.
íií« ! t?ken wlth a 8evere Pain in myaide and could not get any relief uiitii
fore rteU¿e of

»
*ne «' Cardui. Be-fS}«£2 -°ike.n r11 of Jt 1 wa> relievedloÄfÄ^r that y0U haV° *

Maa. M. A. TOÜKT.

tora; »TheLadles'AdrlsoVylie^rtment '*Th«Cnattanooga Medicino Co/chatta^ga/Teaa!

Dressmaking
--Establishment

I take this mfans of inform¬
ing my Edgffield friends that I
have reopened my drepsmaking
establishment at 918 Broad St.,
Augusta, Ga. Firpt class work
at reasonable prices. See me
before placing your work.
MRS. AGATHA WOODSONl
ß 18 BROAD sr. - AUGUSTA.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
iii druggist* refund the mon*y if it
ails to «lire, fi, W. G rove's signature
Ann each box.

fffJl Cares Clolui-lofaitiD.^
BB|HM DlOThoea,Dyse-*ery,an<2

B»VIMag the Bowel Troubles of

Hj^jKyjAJds Digestion, fcguíátes
IzBKRa)flBBB the Bowels, Strengthens
lt DrttgglStS, TEETHING EASY.
MOPPETT. M. D" 8T. LOUIS, MO.

r family physician In Charleitoa to OM TEETEINA.
Tçntlre tigtäo sad to «arm and awosten the stomach.
? fótndW6s ieT«ryMÉNMMi sotm (rotataM
a, that vs bar« oem« te i«e«rd lt, after si« with thrsf
thehooM sed entl th« Utthinf tronbUa sr« oror, «JW

f th« horrid iluff that so many psople SM to keep th'.lr
isf«r Daily Times sad Wwkly TU=" -lieut nsor. )

COL. a. W. CROFT.
ion. M. T. Holley, Rr,, Writes
Some Very Readable Facts
About Aiken's Congression-
ional Champion i n the

Second District.

(From Barnwell People.)
One of the most notable figurée

n South Carolina Politics this
-ear is Col. G. W. Croft of Aiken
5. C. who has lately announced
limself as a candidate for Cong¬
ees from this District. His pleas-
ng personality and generous na-

ure have loug endeared him to all
vho are fortunate enough tj uum-
)er him among their ncquaintaii-
:ee. He has always been pre-emin-
intly a man of the people,and we're
old that during Iiis long practice
it the bar, his distinguished abili-
y has often been given free of
margo to the cause of the helpless
»nd oppressed.
When the grim tide of civil war

iad rolled across the Savauuah,
md the followers of Sharman had
)egun to cut their swath of de¬
struction across oui fair stute,
.hough but iin nutried stripling he
vent to the fron*, wilh hit cinssat
he Citadel ficad'-rey und bon him¬
self gallantly in several bloody en¬

gagements. Wbon tho curtain had
fallen on the dreadful drama o

fraternal strife he finished hi.s ed¬
ucation at the University nf Vir¬
ginia and studied law under Gov.
B.F.Perry,oneof the ablest lawyers
af his vim?. begun the practice
of hie profession at A i lc F ti on the
formation of t'.* county in 1872,
and is today uot only a leader nt
his bar but one of the brightest le¬
gal lig"itfi in the Bta'p.
When our state lay prostrate

under th» heel of alien carpet-bag.
gerB £ nd nativo scnlawags.he ne\er

faultored in his devotion to the
ccuse of good government and iii
the stirring davs of 1S70 lie led,ns
captain ol the Palmetto R i fiep, t¡ié
flower of the young men men of
bise- linty to ibo bloody riots at El
lenton and put-to flight the black
hordes who were bent on murder
and rapine. For this net of patri¬
otism he pu* his liberty in jeopar¬
dy and wan on trial for twenty,
two days iu the United States'
court at Charleston, where ev^ry
effort that party malice could de¬
vise was used to convict the patri¬
otic men, who put their own lives
in danger for the public good.
Few men of Col. Croft's talent

have been more reluctant to seek
publib office and he has never held
an office of profit.
From 1876 io 1882 be was chair¬

man of the Democratic party of
Aikenjjouniy. In l£Sfl kc iroorlecC*
?sirofate senator to fill an unexpir¬
ed term and jn ÜB expiration was
elected to the House of Represen¬
tatives. In 1900 he was elected
to 4,he House* of Representatives
and made a splendid record, espe¬
cially was he complimented by
the press of the state on advocacy
of and the magnificent speech on
the child labor bill and no mem¬
ber of the legislature was more ac¬
tive than he in securing the anti¬
trust act. In 1892 Col. Croft was
elected president of the state bai
association, which position he now
holds.
No man is better equipped mor¬

ally or mentally for the high office
to which be aspires than this gift¬
ed son of Aiken, aud we tase
pleasure in bespeaking for him the
earnest ( onsideration of every vo¬
ter in »bis congressional district.

M. T. HOLLEY.

Gins aird
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Jane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building:,Bridge, Factory, Fu ric

md Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll

Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
;a*t every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
tféJF" Kepa is Promptly Done

Lomlarfl Iron Worts & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

To the Public,

Il you want first-class meal and
hominy bring your corn to my
mill. I grind every Saturday
morning. Come once and you will
;ome again. Satisfaction guar¬
ded. S. A. HOLSTEIN. 1

Southern R. It. Schedule.

Trains leave Edgerield for Trenton
Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. No
.29, except Sunday, %'M a. rn; No, 133
la i Iv' 1:10 p. m. ;
Train3 arrive at Edgelteld, No. «0

exeptSunday, 11:30 a. ni; No. KM,:
laily, 4:23.
Connection at Trenton for Augusta

facôn, Atîanfa, etc.. also for Colum
ia, (.'harlot le, Wash i IIgi >n and Iii»*
îast

Tbe Beet Presprmtions *or fllalarl
/'hills and Fever is^abottleof Gaovic'
'A9TKLKS8 CHILL TONIC, lt 18 nilliply
ron and quinine in a tastelf ss form
io cure-uo uar. Price 5Ce

OUR MA/-Specialties
25 Dozen W. B.& R.& G.

CORSETS. Girdles
and Straight front styles.

LAWNS * DIMITIES, * CHECK
NAINSOOK ANO

FIGURED MUSLIN,
Mercerized Chambrays. New
Laces and Embroideries.
The best India Linens at

j 5c, 7c, 8c, ioc and 15c on the
market.
Be sure to examine ours

before you buy.
OOO

J. M. COBB
ßgg-'AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNSjgï

'5

C. A, GRIFFIN E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

Insurance!
The Companies iv«1 represent »re muong rho largest and most repu

able in the world. Any business entrusted lo us will receive prompt
iltention. OfTico'over

May & May's Store.

SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.
All days in the week except. Sundín- will be "Balgain Dsys" for

honest Shoe?, honest Dry Good*, and Notions at our store.
TT A VT? YfiTT ¿ÍTri?"V ()ur i?r(-sn Arriv'als i" Ladies
£X1\. >XJ OXiXill corsets, Gents Cuffs and Collars,

Neckwear, handkerchiefs, uuderwear, etc ?

5,000 Yards LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
Ladies should not miss seeing these goods, VVHITEGOODS
India lawns from Se to ?>5c; Nainsook at

worth 7c; Lace open work Lawn for waist Ike lo 35c

ffASH GOODS AND DOMESTICS. ^ZtÜÄÄ
Madras, Percales, Dimities, dress and pants linens and crashes; sheet¬

ing, cottonades, cheviois, ticking, duck. Covert suitings, etc., etc.. etc.

We iûvite our friends not to pass us by when they go out shopping.
Respectfully,

3CZ>-

.Î& HART* BUILDING, *
EDGEFIELD, S. c.

.k-

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anrono sending a tUelch Hnd description mayr)iilcl:lr overlain mir opinion free whether ax

invention is probably patentable. Communies,
ti.ii- strictly r>onflcl?:illnl. Handbook on Patents
sent troc, oldest agency tor oecurlng patents.

l':itnnts talion through .Munn & Co. recelT«
tpezial notict, without charge, lu tho

Scientific JMcati.
A lianilsoinc-ir illuptrnted wnokly. Ijireest cir¬
culation ut any setcntitk) Jourmii. Terms. t3 a
rear; tour months, |L Sold by all newsdealers,

Uranct orSce. C25 F St_ Washington. D. C.

WE ?AY R. I. FARE AND UNDBB $5,ttf
y^P\~^_ Dspoelt, Quarante»

100 TREK SCHOLARSHIPS. BOARD AT
COST. Writ« Quick to OA.-ALA.

BV1INXIS COLLEGE, MACOlT, «A.

Stops tlie Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, > o pay
Price 25 cents.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARBY
MANY SHORT STORIES IND
PAPERS ON TIMELY T0PIC9
$2.60 PER TEAR ! 25 CTS. A COPY

NO CONTINUED STORIES
EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

IT KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
Wileri you take (trove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainlj
/printed on every boitle showinß that
flt is simply Iron and Quinine in a
ageless form. No cure, no pay. ñOe.

FOR KENT.
A five room dwelling house on

Addison 6treet. lins barn, stables,
lot, pasture and a good well of
waler. Apply lo

J. L. M IMS.

It It NOTICE
The Charleston and Western ''¡aro-

lina Railway heir to announce that ar-

rangements have been perfected effec
ti ve at once, u hereby 1000 tn i IP books
of their issue will he honored over all
pari«* of the plant rystein of Hallways*

i This arrangement will no doubt be of
interest to The travelling public.

W J CRAIG, G PA.
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THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO1

Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS OF EASY PAYME flJ-
Factory and Warerooms, \
Cincinnati, Ohio. ^

I. A. riOLLAHD,
Traveling Agent for South Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.
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FINE DRESS- MAKING
I ara showing a very large assortment of Lud es Sailor?,

Strett Hats, and Dress Hats, eithpr Trimed or uutrim ced.
A large svoek of trimmings always on band..
See our new shapes in the rough straw, also the Ready-to-

wear Hats in all the stylish shapes.,
We hav.-i a beautiful assortment of Misses Hats and Chil¬

drens Silk andLawu Bonnnte. My entire stock is uew.

WE ©OIvIOIX trio patronage of the poople in
FINE DRESS WAKING. Our experience enables us to

guarantee PERFECT FIT and SATISFACTION to those

who place work with us. R-E-S-P-E-C-T-F-L"-1-#.-Y,

MISS ;V\ARY BUFORD,
NORRIS BUILDING- EDGEFIELD

un

i

T KEEP COOL! ^
We have Oxfords, Strap Slippers aud House slippers

FOR THE LADIES.
We have low cut congress ehoes and Oxfords - - -

FOR THE MEX.
Strap slippers for the CHILDREN.
SEE our serge coats and suits and Alpaca aud Sicilian coats
Complete line of negligee shirts and Summer furuishiugs.
Straw Hats galore at reasonable prices.
Come Int us show you

% STATE
J SHOEsfLy

ansagt

VA

JOB PRINTING
ARTISTICALLY

¡fBXEOUTBD
AT ADVERTISER OFFICE

A. F. PERKINS
We are prepared to do

¡any and all kinds of

|Job Printing.
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Envelopes

Masonic work of all
kinds a specialty.

-ooo oil-

Card Board,
Visiting Cards,

Unruled Paper,
Etc., Etc.
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State and County Depository§|
DIRECTORS.

J. C. oIIEPPARD, \V. XV. ADAMS,
J. ll. BOLKMGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND.
A. S. TOMPKINS. C. C. FULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.
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Advertised Letters.
Lint of letters remaining in Hie Post

Office at Kdgclleld C. H., June 80th,
1002 :
Butler 3teav«\ Miss Sallie Curry,

Ellen Blocker.
When asking for letters on thia list

my "advertised."
Pery respectfully,

W. H. BRUNSO.W P. M.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. Vf. ADAMS, VicerPresident.

E. .1. MIKS, Cashier.
J H. ALLEN, A3s't Cashier

Pays inti-rast on deposits by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal i:erms.

Prompt and polite attention ro biisi
ness.

your Recount Solicited.

SWA
Thin slgSatare is on C7ery 'iox of tho gen«lB*'j| j
Laxfiíive 3romo»Çuînine ***** ')

Ute rroKSiy that cur«« a cold la one day >

Í


